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ALMOST NOTHING LEFT
FOR THE COUNTRY BOY.

Interest ought to be taken in the
call of citizens to meet Saturday and
take action on questions concerning
fishing and hunting in this county.
The Saturday meeting is a direct
link between local citizens and the
Department of Conservation and De¬
velopment.
We are hoping that some man will

appear in that meeting with the
courage to tell the State Department
a few things about the country boy.
Laws have become so numerous as

to fishing, and so many rich guys
have purchased great boundaries of
land and bought fishing rights on

other boundaries, until the time is

.^alreaJy nere when the mountain lad
finds it bard to locate a pool wherein
he may enjoy that oldest of all
sports.fishing. Nothing has eve«

been quite as worth While to a coun¬

try boy as his fishing days. No othei
picture in all life is quite as fine fts
that of a boy with his "cut" pole and
twine string, often using a nail foi
a sinker, casting his hook into the
stream and playing his luck against
the whole world.
Now, the big boy who sits ii

some swivel chair in an office build¬
ing far removed from the stream, if
about the only fellow who can enjoj
fishing. He owns the boundaries, oi

has purchased the fishing right'
along the streams, and armed guard*
look well after his holdings. Wher
he and his fellows feel like it, thej
arm themseves with rod and reel anc

other things that usually go alonf
with a fishing party, and hie them
selves to the streams, fishing for i

few days and then return to theii
ordinary haunts. The man and th<
boy of the rural side must find what
ever little stretch that happens to b<
"free" for their fishing.
Any man who would deny a bo;

the right to fish would push littli
chickens into the water.

"Democrats to help bring bette;
times,' says streamer headline. Well
what in the thunder do you thinl
they were elected for, if not to d<
all they could for the betterment o:

the country? Didn't think they wer<

elected to stand in the way of prog
ress, did you, or to play marbles, o:

go fishing. Of course, every ma:

elected on either ticket, will do al
he can to help the country, else he is
a powerful misfit.

Well, the sun still rises and sets,
and night comes, then daylight fol¬
lows, just like it used to do. Onlj
difference is in the sour expressions
of some of our citizens, Smile, blame
it all, smile, even if the old ship
sinks, go down smiling. You'll feel
better for it, and make the world
feel better, to boot.

Rev. J. H. West in Greensboro;
Rev. Paul Hartsell in Raleigh; Rev.
Harry Perry in Alabama, and Rev.
R. L. Alexander in Gastonia.all the
same time, and the town on its best
behaviour 1 Now, none of that wise¬
cracking from any of you smart
birds about patients getting well
when the doctors are all gone.

Brevard merchants offering goods
at prices below the 1913 level ought
to stimulate business here. Setter
bay bow, before prices atart up with
the revival of business, which said re¬

vival ia reviving in he most revivying
manner you ever saw in all your
life before. Tens of thousands of
men going back to work every day
now, and that means humming some
and soon.

Well, Thanksgiving is the next
etop along Life's pathway. Have ycu
been thinking up all the things that
you ought to be thankful for? Be¬
fore you say there is nothing for
which to be thankful, take a long
look into the eyes of that baby, that
boy or girl, that good wife, then got
down on your knees and thank God
that you are the luckiest man in the
world.

That new Fprd looks like a million
dollars. Boy, odl skill, perseverance
and the ambition to do will turn the
trick. For instance, compare the
Old Tin Lizrie of a few years ago to
that new Fort sitting right out tliere
ic front. I;

PRAISING THE TAfc
HEEL BOYS HERE.

"Young Tar Heel Talks," state
publication of the Department of
Agriculture, devoted to the work of
the Chapters of The Young Tar Heel
Farmers, gives a whole page of the
current issue to the fair held by the
Young Tar Heel Farmers of the
Brevard High School, commending
the work done by the local chapter.
In addition to this recognition, Mr.
Roy H. Thomas, state supervisor of
agrciultural education, addressed a
letter of strong commendation to
Prof. Juljan Glaze&er and his class in
agriculture.
The lead story pubished in The

Brevard News is re-printed in the
state paper, and the following com-
ment is made by that journal:

i Nine cuts of project work,
fourteen news articles and ten
complimentary a 3 vertisements
by business firms of Brevard ad-

; vertising the Young Tar Heel
i Farmer Student Fair of the Bre¬

vard Chapter were received this
| morning. The Brevard Chapter
i is one of the most outstanding of
( the state. The boys organized

and conducted their own student
fair. The brief account of their
fair as given above is taken from
a clipping. Let's hear from oth-

I er chapters. Hats off to Bre¬
vard 1
Following is the letter written by

Mr. Thomas to Prof. Glazener:
"Mr. J. A. Glazener,
"Brevard, N. C.
"Dear Mr. Glazener: V

' "Congratulations on your fair and
Young Tar Heel Farmer publicity
program. You and your boys cer-

{tain!y did an outstanding piece of
work. I feel that it is probably the
best pitce of Future Farmer of
America publicity work done any-
where in the United States and I ex-

jpect to make some comparison when
I go to Kansas City for the annuel
meeting. Please tell your boys that
si am mighty proud of what they have
done and are planning to do.

j "Again, I wish to congratulate you,
and with best wishes, I am

"Cordially yours,
"ROY H. THOMAS,
"State Supervisor of
Agricultural Education."

While the Federal Grand Jury is
sitting at Asheville, many hearts are

going thumpity-thump, thumpity-
thuinp, thumpity-thump, as thoughts
race madly over certain things that
some folks have been doing,

i
' Well, one thing about it is that

. Mr. Henry has been to the legislature
before, so there will be no danger of

, his getting lost when he goes down
: there next January, like Coleman
Galloway and Lewis Hamlin did last
year.

How's your bad cold? Everybody
, got it. Keep your feet dry, and call
j in your physician. Just a short step
from a severe cold to pneumonia, and
a shorter step from that to the

, graveyard. Watch that cold!

: While we are praying and speak-
, ing for World Peace, how about ad-
t ding a little postscript for a little
, peace at home, right here in this
. good little old county?

Lonesome devils! Six republican
members of the next legislature and
two state senators, not enough for a

baseball nine, to say nothing of an

umpire. Bet you a quarter they all
room together.

Business was powerfully good in
Brevard last Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, judging from the packages car¬

ried away from the stores here.

Several Master Masons are plan¬
ning to attend the Scottish Rite Re-

: union in Asheville on Nov, 18, 19
'and 20, and take the higher degrees
in Masonry.
How many kiwanians will be at

the meeting this Thursday at noon?

How many members of Dunn's
Rock Masonic Lodge will be at the
regular communication this Friday

| evening?
Have you sneezed your sneeze to¬

day? Watch that cold!

Red Misenheimer topped the up¬
permost pinnacle of delight and
happiness Tuesday, when he killed
his first deer, and, according to re¬
ports, almost succumbed to apo¬
plexy, palpitation, exhilitation, or
whatever it is that runs a man crazy
When he makes a good kill.

Several parties -have been in the
tall timbers since the deer season op¬
ened on November first. The season
la short this year, being only two
months, November first to December
31st.

Long winter evenings, with auto¬
mobile riding out of the question
because of the cold weather, the
moving picture comes for its own.
Brevard is fortunate in having a
theatre which shows the very best of
pictures, often having the leading
releases even before cities luce Ashe-
villo and Charlotte show the pictures.
An hour and a half at a good picture
show drives 8 truck load and a half
of dull care away.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

Regular meeting of the Eastern
Star -will be held next Tuesday eve-1
ling, Nov. lfe, tit 7:-0 oV.c!; .a i.. ¦!
Masonic Half. 1

LONG LIST PRIZES ,

FOR U.D.C. LEBRRY
BIG BRIDGE PARTY ;'

To Be Held Friday Night at the
Waltermirc Grill Din¬

ing Room
GREAT CROWD EXPECTED
TO ATTEND THE EVENT

Every One Hu Equal Chance
To Win One of the Very

Valuable Prizes .

Displaying fifty unusually fine
prizes at the Central Market, the U.
D. C. committee having in charge the
Benefit Bridge party to be given at
the Waltermire Grill expresses con¬
fidence that this will prove to be the
most successful affair ever held for
the local library. The public is in¬
vited to the bridge party, which is
not simply a bridge party at all, but
many other games will be enjoyed by
those who do not play bridge. Guests
are asked to bring their own cards
and pencils, but score pads will be
furnished at the party.

There are to be no prises for high
score, low score, or any other kind
of score. The prizes will be given
through drawing, giving every one a
chance to win, whether playing or
not. Entry tickets are to bear the
name of the holder on the back

I thereof, and these will be deposited
in a box from which they will be

, drawn for the prizes. It is. expected
that a large number of people will
'attend, as the purpose of the party is
to support the U. D. C. Library,
which is a most worthy cause, and
the prizes to be given are of such
tremendous value that those winning
will simply bo in luck, that's all. Ad¬
mission of fifty cents will be charged.
Refreshments will be served. Fol¬
lowing is a list of the valuable prizes
donated to the U. D. C., and to be
given away at the party :

Macfie Drug Store.Box powder,
bottle perfume.

Bagwell Store.Lard.
Purity Products Co..200 pounds

ice delivered.
Whitmire Motor Co..2 cans Whiz.
Houston Pur. Co..1 picture.
Mrs. H. Carrier.Pottery.
Southern Public Co.. Electric

iron.
Mrs. Beam.Jar preserves.
Pushell's.Tie.
Morris.Pair Hose.
Plummer's.Tie.
Mcintosh.Catchall.
Brevard Hdwe. Co..Coal scuttle

and shovel.
Joines Motor Co..Can enamel.
Brevard Battery Co..Can top

, dressing.
Clement Jewelry Store. Kodak

and 2 rolls film.
Nicholson & Duclos.Lawn spray.
Broadway Ser. Station.5 gallons

gasoline.
nummer Beauty rarior anampoo

and curl.
Brevard Pharmacy. 1 bottle lotion.
Tharp Plumbing Co.. Electric

curling iron.
Smith Barber Shop.Bottle tonic.
Bevard News 26-piece set nickel

silverware.
Whiteway Cleaners.One cleaning
Ward Barber Shop.?1 in work.
Canteen 2 pies.
Shipman Cafe..2 pies.
Red's Service Staiton.$5 work.
Glazener's Store. Bucket molas¬

ses.
Davis-Long Drug Co. . Compact

and lipstick.
B. & B. B'eed Co..25 pounds dog

feed.
Johnson's Grocery Co..Sack of

flour.
Mull's Grocery Store.Sack of

flour.
H. & T. Recreation Hall.5 tick¬

ets.
K. & M. Auto Co..Grease job.
Mtn. Handcrafts.Rug.
Transylvania Tanning Co..Load

wood.
W. W. Croushorn.Load wood.
Nobby Shop.$2 Electric facial.
Biltmore Industries . Homespun

material.
J. S. Bromfield.1-2 ton coal.
Austin Studio.Camera.
Clemson Theatre.3 tickets.
Central Market.1 roast.
Brevard Service Station Car

wash.
* McCrary Service Station.Change
oil.

Phillip's Bakery.1 cake.
Farmer's Supply Co..Percolator.
English BroB. Shoe Shop. Pair

rubber Heels.
Nicholson Shoe Shop.Half soles.
Other donations are: Brevard

Banking Co., $2.50; Mrs. R. W. Ev¬
erett, (2.00; Mrs. Barclay, $1.00;
Mr. Smedberg, $5.00; Mrs. Walker,
score pads; A & Tea Co., sugar and
coffee; Osborne Dairy, cream.

r Misses Jack, Mildred, Agnes,- and
Josephine Clayton attended the
Wake Forest.P. C. game in Ashe-
ville Saturday.

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING

AN INVESTMENT
An advertisement placed
In the Little Ada is an in*
vestment that will make
you money. The nest time
you have an odd article
to sell or desire tone need
article place a small ad¬
vertisement in this paper.
The cost is small and the
results are gvcott.

FROM MR. CALLOWAY

Editor The Btevard News:
I wish to take this method of ex-'o

pressing my gratitude to all my'd
friends who worked and voted for me 'p
Cor register of deed*. I want to per- C
form the duties of the office in a P
way that will give best service to all 1
of the citizens of the county, and in a
this way give concrete evidence of ii
my gratitude.

Sincerely yours,
JESS A. GALLOWAY.

FROM MR. COUCH
c

Editor The Brevard News: !l
May I have space in your paper in c

which to express by deepest gratitude 8
to all those who stood by me in the *
recent caiftpaign and election? No 1
man has ever had finer friends than i
those good men and women who
stood by me and helped me in such '

splendid manner. I am glad, indeed, <
that I made the campaign, and, <

while I failed to be named as your '
sheriff-tax colleotor, the display of 1
friendship and the expression of 1
confidence given me by so many 1

hundreds of the county's best men
and women is more than recompense

I for all the work, worry and expense 1
of the campaign.

In years to come I shall endeavor
ito show in whatever way 1 can the

i real gratitude that fills my heart for
every kindly word and deed spoken
and one for me.

Yours earnestly,
W. L. COUCH.

FROM MR. McCRARY

Editor The Brevard News:
I want to say through these col¬

umns how deeply grateful I am to
all of my friends who worked so

jhard for me during the campaign
and election. I did my best to make
the grade, and am just as thankful to

; those who voted und worked for me
as I woudl have been had I been
named as your clerk of the court.

Here's thanking you, one and all,
and saying to you that I am now
selling good real estate in Transyl-
.vania county, the best thing that you
jean offer people, and if you want to
'buy, sell or rent, farms, hom«s, bus¬
iness or summer property, see me,
, and the trade's half made by the time

we sit down.
Yours to the bone,

JUDSON McCRARY.

FROM MR. ALEXANDER

Editor The Brevard News:
I wish to express ray sincere grat-

jitude to all the people who worked
land voted for me in the recent elec¬
tion. As your clerk of the court 1
shall endavor to show this apprecia¬
tion by serving all of the citizens of
the county to the very best of my
ability.

Yours in gratitude,
OTTO ALEXANDER.

This community, regardless of
church affiliation, rejoices that Rev.
Mr. West is to be here for another
[year's work.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power
f sale contained in that certain
eed in trust from William G. Kil-
afcrick and wife Ruth Kilpartick to
Commercial National Bank of High
'oint, Trustee, bearing date of April
6, 1930 and registered in Book 25 '

t page 138 of yje records of deeds t
i Trust for Transylvania County, '

forth Carolina, said deed in trust ]
ecuring certain indebtedness there-
n named default having been 1
nade in th« payment of said indeb- 1
ednetss whereby the power of sale '

ontained in said deed in trust has I
lecome operative and all notices re-
[Uired by law have been given and *

laid default has not been made good
ind the undersigned Trustee has
>een required to foreclose said deed
n trust.
Now, therefore, the said under-

ligned Tmstee wiH on Monday the
3th day of December 1930 at 12
)'clock M. at the Court house door
in the Town of Brevard, N. C., sell
to the highest bidder for cash the
Following described property, to-
trit:

All that lot described in said deed
in trust aforesaid, reference being
hereby made to said deed in trust
and the record thereof for a descrip
tion of said property by metes and
bounds.

Said sale, being made subject to
all prior incumbrances, and the pro¬
ceeds thereof to be applied upon
indebtedness, interest, commissions,
cost of sale etc.

This 7th day of November 1938.
Commercial National Bank of
High Point

PAT KIMZEY
N13|20|27D4 ' High Point Real Co.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

UFOOTBALLSQUAD
WILL PLAY WEAVER
Tony Trantham's Brevard Institute
Gnate" will tangle with the second
(faring Weaver College team here
rhursday afternoon, the game to be
jiayed on the Brevard High field.
The "Gnata," while being very

ight, have been showing up w'
throughout' the season and have made
ap in speed and aggressiveness fat
their light weight

We Pay Cash for
Chickens, Eggs,
and Potatoes

Heavy Hens, 4% lbs up 15c
Light Hens .

10c
Fryers, heavy ........ 16°
Fryers, light 1°*
3tags 12c
Roosters * . . 7c
Clean Fresh Eggs 36c
Irish Potatoes, No. 1 . . 80e

No. 2.. 40c

|B. & B, Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

| PrioM^Tubject to change say ttaa

USED CARS
TEN DOLLARS - AND UP

Now, folks, we are talking turkey, and we don't mean
Maybe. We have too much money tied up in Used
Cars, and we simply MUST get rid of them, and we
shall accept any reasonable offer made for any one of
these. We have all kinds of cars in our Used Car Lot,
and there are bargains Jtere for you, man, real
bargains. / LOOK/'EM OYER

andmake/us AN OFFER
for j

THE CAR YOU WANT
Sedam, Coaches, Open Cars, Coupes, Trucks,.

most anything you want

JOINES MOTOR CO., Inc.
BREVARD, N. C.

The
BURNING QUESTION

Of the Hour I

J Is the kind of a

*. HEATER THAT WILL HEAT
And that's where we begin bragging, and just can't help it.

OUR HEATERS
Are made by the same people who make the famous

ROMAN RANGE
And what the Roman Range is to the Kitchen, so is this Heater to the

Living Room, Bed Room, and the whole home.

A HEATER FOR EVERY PURPOSE"
Large, Medium, Small, and NOW'S the time to think about it. A good
Heater like these soon pay for themsefves in the fuel they save, aside
from the comfort they give. .

HoustonJFurniture Co.
.

; BREVARD, Norih Carolina


